St. John
Gala and Auction
[ April 25, 2020 ]

$5,000 Platinum Sponsor
Includes highest level of advertising, special recognition, and
inclusion in promotional materials at all SJRCS events.
  8 Gala Tickets
  Spring Fair Package
  Website Link & Social Media Posts
  Highest recognition in the Advancement magazine
  (distributed to 10,000 households)
  Name displayed in the SJRCS gym
  Two advertisements inserted in the Friday folder

$3,000 Gold Sponsor
Includes second highest level of advertising, special recognition,
and inclusion in promotional materials at all SJRCS events.
  4 Gala Tickets
  Spring Fair Package
  Website Link & Social Media Posts
  Highest recognition in the Advancement magazine
  (distributed to 10,000 households)
  Name displayed in the SJRCS gym
  One advertisement inserted in the Friday folder

$1500 Silver Sponsor
Includes third highest level of advertising, special recognition,
and inclusion in promotional materials at all SJRCS events.
  2 Gala Tickets
  Website Link & Social Media Posts
  Highest recognition in the Advancement magazine
  (distributed to 10,000 households)
  Name displayed in the SJRCS gym

$500 Bronze Sponsor
Recognition in Fair & Gala Magazine
Highest recognition in the Advancement magazine (distributed to
10,000 households)
Name displayed in the SJRCS gym

$150 Advertising Sponsor
Advertisement in the Fair and Gala Program
Ad Size 5x8

Advertise your business in our program Full Page - $150 Half Page - $100

Sponsorship Amount: $____________ please make checks payable to SJRCS.
Card Number: ___________________________ Exp: ____________ CVC: ____________
Visa/Mastercard/Amex/Discover (circle one)
Name on Card: ___________________________ Signature: __________________

Please send a copy of your logo to be included on the website and in gala promotional materials.
Visit www.sjrscs.org/downonthebluebayou or mail this form with payment.
Attn: Auction Team 8414 Opossumtown Pike Frederick, MD 21702 Contact: Sheila Evers Severs@sjrscs.org

Item Donation Value: $____________ Donor Name: ___________________________
Description: __________________________________________________________________
Contact Person: ___________________________ Contact Phone: _______________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________
Email: __________________ Website: ________________________________

All Donations Will Be Acknowledged!
As a donor of goods/services to benefit SJRCS auctions, your company/family name will be printed in the Gala program.
SJRCS is a 501c(3) tax exempt organization, IRS Section 170 (b)(2)(iii) for Federal and state tax purposes.
Our tax ID number is 52-1752206.